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f/T'lUl; rvkJcnc* ire* all la. Tb# 
I speeches bad been mad# mi 
I both aid#* of tb# case. and tt*e 

attorney for tbo state bad 
grown severe uud eloquent la urging 
conviction. 'fh# jury had remnlned In 
ivtlrt-ment all (ho morning and at Nat 
bad Bled in and renders.' 1 ibeir ver- 
dict. David Buckley. tbo prisoner at 
lb# bar. was found guilty nf baring 
deliberately and (n tlw night stolen a 
bale of cotton from a neighbor’s barn, 
liMiidari It aa lila own and takm It to 
market tbo next day. 

ii# was a abort, Uilebai-t iuau near 
tli# age of sixty -gray, aim haired and 

auth-iffa'cedT*nnd~Jnat'Tjow tnofo "an- 
gry, It was thought, at certain neigh 
bora wbo hail tratified against Uhu 
than chagrined at ilia vcnllct of the 
court. He glanced ut bis wife, wbo 
out against the railing behind bits, and 
then stared steadily at the floor till 
tbo kherlflt came and led him hack to 
jatl. 

Laicr in tli# ufteruoon ho wav 
brought bark to receive hi* sentence 
The judge, a tail, powerful into, dark 
of balr and eye and us brown aa a 
Spaniard, wn* about to order bun to 
Stand up when Hlrnm fllllyer, a well 
in do cotton and grain merchant of 
tbo town, rvee and begged permlaaioe 
to speak to tbo judge la private before 
the prisoner was sentenced. 

"Well. 1 reckon wove got time, Mr. 
HlUyer." the Judge eekl pleasaatly. 
*tr ll'a anything In Dueklry'a favor I’d 
like lo hoar It. I’ve bean on the bench 
seven year*, and I don’t think I ever 
had a man before mo that wa* painted 
ns block by hit neighbors." 

Making bl* way through lha iloauw 
of lawyers end student* nf tlie laor 
■fvuim uiv iu uhp hi ior vanim ■ 

Jury rooms, the merchant waited Tor 
the judge to join him. nnd wlicu lx 
came TIHlycr. nerrousiy pulling at hla 
short, gray beard, faced Ulm. au eager 
look lu hi* mild Una eye*. 

"I'm afaard it ain't nothin’ lu the 
old man's furor. Judge Itoore,” he fnt 
tered. “The truth Is. I'm n-thlnkin' 
about hla boo. Judge, af tbar orar 
w«» n finer, more honest an' upright 
boy than Georg* Hockley, I haln't nor- 
er run urnwi 'lm.“ 

"Oil. you can't tell u» guythlng about 
George." said Judge Moore. “Ha uud 
I are friend*. Us voted for mo and 
lagged for we In lha Upper Tenth dis- 
trict All, an ho sent you to mo, did 
be? Well, what does Georgs want? 
1 waa glad be wasn't In court lo beer 
all that stuff ngninul Ids daddy.” 

“You aee. w* thought—uw’ii' George 
both thought that maybe you nought 
—justice thought be carried oat by Im- 
posin' o pretty henry fine, an' 

“Old Hockley Isn't able lo pay o 
cent.” broke In the judge. “I'ra mods 
Inquiries, nod If hla llttto farm Is sold 
It will tears his old wife without any 
mauna of ranking a support. No, tlx 
Jig’s up with him.” 

“Bnt Gsorgo's been sarin' money far 
the last fire years," said Hlllyer anx- 
iously. ‘Tvs got It borrowed from 'lm 
at regular rates. I can lay my hands 
on Ilia money at a moment's nmleo. 
Yam. he caa raise a reasonable smoual 
all right" 

Judgo Moor* frowned, ibrust hla 
bunds into tbo pocket* of hts trousers 
and turned to a window which looked 
out on the courtyard, where a taw 
Idlers lay on the grata near the bitch- 
ing rack. 

“I’m not going lo be tbo medium 
through which doe erring Innocent peo- 
ple suffer for lha guilty,'* be sold 
Brmly. Tee thought it all over. I 
waa afraid Georgs might a ok this, but 
It’s ao go. I'rs made up my mind on 
that score 

“Oh Mm don't mar tluitr 

HUlyrr. Tin boy simply can't boar 
It Ton see. Jadao Moore, aloes I 
rack Mat an’ aaat 'Ua as to reboot ho'a 
hssn aortar away from Ua boom, aa* 
tbs fall art got aa nark foalin' aa any- 
body alas. Than whan bo got thrsoth 
eollega an' I a*en Mm a pi«e* la my 
bntlaaaa ba'a stood with tbs boat/oiks 
la I bo town, an* It wsoM a* haM*wlfh 
'lot-to bora Ida own daddy al tha coal 
mints.” 

”1 konw an that. Ur. nillyar. I’ra 
tbaoaht of It twonfy times Soring tbU 
trial I hardly slept last night try lag 
ta maka np my mind what Is do la 
case Mm Jsry flWu l recommend Bock- 
lay (a mercy Well, (bay cams dawn 
aa 'Ua like • load of brkha, an' I'm not 
grits u lot Ctsoraa sotinr far him. 
Why. tha oul raarai can’t ha earad of 
hla dwbooaaty. ZMda’t yaa boat wtial 
Bradley aakl about Ua eanatantty afeal- 
Ing tram h.» neighbor*. away of wboai 
aarcr mada any charge against bka oat 
of wagect for Mr* Daektcy sod Oosrgaf 
Xa, air; hlc son. wba la aty Mood, akalt 
not aarrilhw l»le wrings far Urn.” 

•Than rii pay II. Judge; yoa know 
f an aide.” 

"Tan abor/t do that, silbsr,” said tha 
Jadga dfk»ly. "K*aa U Id eanssat ta 
u* aa oM a maa aa you ba oat sf 
poehat far anrk a hwpeima rgnlilt. 
•laaega would And ft aat and Insist oa 

isparfng yaa ht tha km* ran. Ms; dra 
rear* la tha mlaca «M1 do tha atd 
■rang goad, sad rm mUf ta aacaa* 
we trasagorinttoa.” 

-Tan thlak that's goal than, lodger 
Hilly or had taraad qatw gala, sad tha 
qatrartag hand whlek had rinwtwd Ms 

beard stayed Itself In It* (lownwnrd 
program. 

“Vea. Hull's dual. Ur. lllllyer. 1 with 
I could help you. I.irt 1 coni. Til settle 
Buckley'> Itasli in about two ntlaale* 
after 1 giro blui u nonod lecture, flight 
uow tbc old dei U would cut Jive throats 
uf Several uf ibe «M«e'S witnesses If 
he tvsa at IllHTty.'’ 

•'Then 111 uu hock to tbc slor* an* 
tell tbc lw»." lllllyer sighed as be 
moved to Hie iloor. a dead look of ibe 
appolnimeiii in hi* eye. 

As Hillyrr was making hJi wny 
tbronab llte cunrtruuin to tbe outer 
duor ltie wire of Hie eanUenined uuin 
reached .mr h.r baud and sluttml lilro. 
Shu 11ml clurtliivl Hie.tail of bin long 
truck run I. 

‘‘I tvuiii to s|m'uU to you." alia said. 
"Go nlMwil. rhi goln' onteidi'." lie 
led tbe way down tbc stairs to (lie yurd 
below and tlien passed lo hear wlut 
■he hod to uy 

"I seed yon Incite tbe judge owl." she 
begun. -| nun]detuned yon axed 'bn 
to make II a Hue." 

“Yon, that's wbnt f called ’1m out fer, 
lit*, liuekley." the nierebmit an Id. 
looking down eoninH—ratety on her tat 
Inn clothed hi dingy black eanco. 
"bat it wasn't a bit o’ use. Ha s made 
up bis mlml to send the old own oil 
for flee yours." 

The wouinu nodded slowly. "Well, 1 
reckou It's ns good an we kin expect." 
Urn saM. "Uf It had been a Ono. Georg* 
would 'o' bad to pay It. an' I'm agio 
that proposition Has worked hard 
to tuoko bis little atari, an- It ain't 
right fer 'lin to bar* In give it up wbca 
—Ur. lllllyer. fee beard that pore boy 
beg an' beg bis pa to change, an' of 
he's predicted this thing one* bo bua 
flfty times." 

*• IMP UH1* 

(-hunt wlili n dork frown. "Hut 
Oeurgc I* Jc«t so eltnnted right now. 
Mm. BuckU-y, that he'd sacrifice all bo 
expects to make in tbs isu ten years 
to avoid the disgrace o’ tbo eentraco. 
Ha bokli bl» own with the biggest 
(elks Id tows, on' this la simply awful. 
You know bow some o* these blue- 
blooded famlilc* look on a thing like 
ibis." 

“Jeat about as ecaaiMe as they look 
on moat things." retorted Mrs. Hack 
loy philosophically, “an' I don’t see no 
use tn humorin' 'em. They may know 
a rasa’s .1 thief, but ef lio ha In't pub- 
licly branded they don't rare. But 
David has broke the law; tliar ain’t no 
change to bo made la tin. an* I'm agin 
lettla* It hamper George, no matter 
what these shallow minded aristocrats 
think. Wbat*s botherin' ms la another 
thing." 

“Ton say II la. Mr*. Buckley r a«xi 
tlto merchant stared expectantly. 

"Tea, Mr. milyor. George hnin’t got 
but on# weakness, an* that la, enr« In 
u long while, when ho Is In drapnlr. 
ha will toko a drink to drown Ida trou- 
ble. 1 rvekon he hntn’t tetched a drop 
but onto since lie's been with j-oo.” 

“Ati* that wsa tbo time they threat- 
ened to Jail yore husband for pennin* 
up Wilson', hogs, an’ wc succeeded In 
equaakln' f c charge" 

"Test dun was the time"—the old wo- 
man paahed back her gingham pok* 
bonnet nod looked straight Into nilh 
fu*i eyas—"an* I am a extent to find 
out of tbit thing hot made him"— 

"Not yet lira, n»ckl«y.” HUIyaDl 
vole* had fallen very low; tt waa p 
most husky. "But I’ve been that afsard 
M would start ’hn off that I halo’t bean 
able to sleap at night. He’s In o’ awful 
state o’ mlad. Mr* Buckley, an’ «bn 
1 go bock an’ tell >im the Judge’s do- 
claloo I don’t knew what he’ll go. A 
fine plceo o’ metal will bond jeet a* 
far arf then It'll break." 

Tbe old woman nodded again slowly 
swt then said: "Well. I’ll go back In- 
side. This Is a now wrinkle on me, 
Ira eaosMsnfi right ant proper fm 
folks to ga.to tbo grave with tbo'r kin, 
it I reckon that ud bo talk of I shirk. 
e« heatin' the sentence, but tell aeons 
m come down to the stars after 
ewhllo." 

-*U ngnt, wr». UOCUCT. rn tall 
1m." 

Aa HUIyer turned toward (ha (at* 
to reach the little street which stretch* 
«d oat, llaed with eottagea aad brick 
law aScaa, to Ilia red brick freight de- 
pot at the (ar end. one af tha laacgcu 
da the grass rose and shine bed inward 
hi XX. 

"Hare they sentenced Buckley yetr 
ha asked. Tie a wltaaaa on that bare 
twain' case, aa' of It ain't again* to 
h* called tonight I'm again’ bom*." 

-tr* next *0 tba dechat,’ tba mar 
flbaat Informed blah 

Tba aoo had another qaeattoa ready. 
•Whafi cotton twingin' todayr ha 
aaaaL Tr# gat a Mg white halo ready 
fee the gta." 

"■are* and three eight*." answered 
HDtyer. aad he walkad an. Oa the 
mala theraeghfare of lb* town ha had 
t* pane aerorai brick etotea where tba 
•hah* and marehants flood araM tha 
haaga of tkalr war** aa tha narrow 
hew* atocwelka. aad mwy af than 
aakoa abeec I bo Bnektoy M«L it My or 
awdo ahen bet roatodwai* replies aad 
haatoaad past On a earner ef aaa af 
the afreets n win lag bock to a rtHraad 
ahtotrark. la Ibe roar, stood bis waco- 
hnaaa Mare lie fnoed hto negro garter 
Mwy with rattling goer troche toadtog 
a box car with hogn of gnia. Tha #*■ 

In one of (ha comer* of tit* Wf brick 
building next to tho itroet It roe 
Utned a long walnut counter rull at 
drawn*. with elicit r» otrrbaid for old 
ledger*, lommento) repnm. (laxly let 
ter fllua mill wired Imiichcx of bale, r* 
oalpta him) canceled hank check* 

Geunw Knelt ley, a hABdaoiue. dart 
ay ad younk man of twemy-aovou m 
•Uhl. nut ou a lilgb atom writing in a 
pondejou* ledger. Airnlag bW baud 
and aceing who ll wu*. Jmi removed Ida 
hcclt from tho rnnx of the atool and 
turned round Three waa a ktcady 
•tare In hla cyce ox he fhal them on 
Htllyvr'e cymponwtlr. aluioat ehrtok- 
lug fare. • 

"You did not »ne.-red.“ lie raid. Ida 
tlpx lightening. 

“So: Ite’d already mad* np hla tnlnd, 
Georg*.” refilled the merchant. 

George Buckley turned auddculy and 
bent orer M* kilgur nod trofc op hla 
(xm. hut ho did not (Up If lu (he Ink- 
aland, nillyvr could not ace Ida foe* 
bul I* noted that (lie hand holding ike 
pen wax «|nlwring. Suddenly Buckley 
laid tlia iwn dawn, and Olllycr heard 
aometblug rrmunblliig a rob or n gaap 
••cape him. tiicn the youtut man atood 
down on the floor and raacbed for kix 
ooat and polled It on. lie waa deathly 
pal*. Ida eyre were flaciilng Mlrangely. 

“Oworg*. where arc yon going!” The 
old man caught hu arm. bat Buck- 
ley wremlwd n from hi* gtttaii. 

“Ix* nw alone. Mr. Iimycr.” aakl be 
“Tor nod'* oake, let me alone!” 

“All right, George: 1 waa Jaat 
about'- lint lde wuntx fdl dead a* 
the air. for’ltuckley had taken hla hat 
pulled It on. and plunged oat at the 
door. Vor a moment tho mcrclmat 
xleod Mke a mao lamed to etone. --X 
Chan be horrlod bark orer the rough' 
floor through the warHuat to the 
negro, a tall, middle aged 

“Jake." be *xVI arctradiy. onnble to 
control hla rok-e. “drop yore work aa* 
run after tlcorgn. Jion t let Mai aaa 
you. but eome Ieoh and teU me wl*n 
ha got*." 

“All right. Marne ITiUjer." and. loer 
lag Ida trocke. the negro haxtenod out 
at tho aide door of the building end 
•ped up the atnet. Hlllyrr went back 
Into the ofllce cod ant down at hla pri. 
▼ate (leak. Oner he towered hla head 
to hla eromed arma amt tt looked it 
If ho were praying, la a few minute* 
Jake returned winging lu eloueh bat 
hi hi* hand. 

well r gesped If Illy er—“well T* 
"He went fnal id dc poatofDre, Mam 

Hlllycr. but ini didn’t put on letter la 
oar wait to git nuy. It looked to neo 
Ukc he didn’t know whnr be rat goto’ 
or whnl fer. lien be com* on down by 
BUIbooM’a bar. Me Mopped dar an* 
looked in, den be uonm on alow like an* 
stopped ng'ln. Dee be turned an* 
wnlked back an’ went lu. I went 
roond to Oc bock et*l on watched. He 
wa« at do counter roarin’ him out a 
dram, Msrae Illllyer.’* 

“You any be wan. -Inker said the 
mercliant. “Jake, lu tli« morn in’ I 
want you to truck nil that western 
wbeut orcr on the ottter aUr>„ ft’s too 
damp where It la.” 

“AU right. Mane HlUyer." 
A moment nfter the negro had left 

tbc otace Oevrgc Buckley rain* in and 
resumed hla scat at tbc counter. He 
opened the big ledger, dipped bin pen 
nnd began lo write. HlUyer watched 
him cautiously, III* Unod Manned 
Meady enough. hut bin cheeks were 

1 .. I 
"lift ta a* wagUtolj o’ eMad, krt 

floobod ottd lil* hair dtabernind em 
bla brow, loot Own Mr*. Berkley eoaoo 
lata tbo odke. Hho took off kor bow 
kot. alumina nrnootb, gray hair aad 
a d*n>iy wrinkled brow aad eboeko. 
aad alood for a moment behind bar aao. 
BUljrer fancied that tbcir oonvaraaUoa 
aUgbt bo of a prfralo oatore, nod. tak- 
kig na a grain aamplor. bo left tho 
room. Tbo oeuod of hla henry boot* 
draw Oi«m mutter's attmuoa, aad 
looking rooad bo oaw bio author. Mar 
aympaUietir eye* frll braoatb bio wild 
■tore. 

“1 irrboa Mr. nillyofa already told 
yea." a he bogan. 

"too, bo a told g>a.M 
"Wen, Ihar ain't bet age thing tor 

aeaotblo folk* tn do." faltered tb* ewe 
M. "an- tbora to mako tbo boat of tt 
aa* go aw tryfo' to do one own doty." 
“In." bo bedded racaaOr. “yon ate 

rtf' *. mother. Are yon going boom 
toMgkfr 

"So. I ’lawed It ad look mere re- 
•gcctfnl to ttay tm they tuck 'kw off ta 
tbo marata*. Tbo WurUTa wtf# ax ad 
»* ta agoed tho rtifht with bar ta the 
Joll honor, ao I maid bo nl(h ’Ml" 

Ooorge ItoeWoy abeddwoi rtotbly. 
bet bo oatd nothing. It gate Mm 
Boekley the opportunity ah* waa took- 
lag for. 

"Oaonr*. t rerko# beta* jroeng aa yew 
art aw’—aa* railin' with fnlkn bore ta 
Darloy that tartar nor or boon la aaeb 
d mm. u gran baiter wUb yon than it 

mountain*, laic f~wh}i you wouldn't 
tube It *o hard. Vou iv.yu't Urlp yore 
Pa’» dolr'a. So. yoo ••oyu'r. ou’ no 
rt«hi minded fnlk«ala'I a-suin' to Mama 
yoo. Am for me"—«bo iv-iunrd as ]|- 
ataat a* beiwn ■« roll Iter tuaim 
nat la b«r fui, ml htinji "why, my 
hoy. t fort Jeat Kite n awful load wac 
tuek ofTn ro*. | eats * Help It It naay 
aei bo hanam— I don't k*ow—bnt I 
fort Jew ibal a-way, Von think yore 
eroaa la linnl to bear. Imt for f.llerti 
yenr I'ro hnully alrpt a aound alcbfa 
alocp, eictteytln' nn' expectin' the «a- 
earu o* lit* law to rhlr up un' lirtlo at 
tie* finer. ,%k' Uc'pln- Ida orrreta 
law, thal'a lb* warn of H. for ba would 
lell me rtery liloaul Ml if dotUaaeat 
In* ever ««» In. Ii I'J im^au away Imcfc fifteen year *x>'. when Ik* fell off 
hu wnson hu* irrruek ItU hoed oRln a 
rock. He never cot over lliot; It nude 
’Im A* in na a snnko an’ mad at over' 
body, orim bU beat friend*. Grots*. 
I urnut t*. Ml jon bow tie dUI ««<-<■ 
wbrn" 

"I Mm i. ihiii i. il.Hi'ir’ I In* youny umii 
crteil. I kMw i-n*HiklL I don't went 
you eviw In Hiwuk „> m,. of hi* vrlmea.” 

"Well. | noa’I. ib.-u." prumiaed the 
woannu. "I reckon fee ftonrd a* tiroeb 
of bla ilola** that ti don't* horrify uto 
aa mtv-h an II would yoo Well I'll 
go on hark. I'm aoln' to Webber A 
lonA'a au' buy Mm a itinupo of nnder- 
doltw n*i' aonui uru-ka.'- 

Wbi-n elie lonl reached the lilif on 
trotun- or lla* worehoaaa *bo *a» 1101- 
yrr In the rrulvi- of tho butldlny. walk- 
lus l*artc nml fori Ii, kin fray bead bans 
loc low. aa If In troubled nuvtltAtfcm. 
Turn Hi s na If from a andden Jmpolae, 
•he west and Joined Mni. Thn twa 
faced cni h oilier 

"1 a mult liquor on •hu.’ she aotd 
tenely. “I atood obfh to ’Im; be'a had 
tu» a dram. »lr Hlllrer." 

“Tea lir a bail a drink or turn, ua 
Barkley." 

"Mm nc pi ni« wmaityr 
“Jake folic awl Mm aa‘ seed 'io at 

Blllhiinan'a lor. I (Mint aald a word 
about |l. It don't one bit 0t good 
to mtnac-b 10 n tirnn *11 upeet la nil ml 
an* luff full al ihm.” 

“Ka. ga r* plumb right, an’ nobody 
kin di1n< ttenrgr. I’m powerfully 
afraid tbl* U pirn- to bo Ilia downward 
start. Mr. mtlyer.“ 

"Don't m> tlmir* The words were 
apokeu alitxwl In a train, and the 
lOtirlmnfi sympathetic* fat* eermotl 
wrung witk Inward pain. "Don’t auy 
that." he repeated, adder Us bnatb. 
"We muMn'i tour hope .we mustn't do 
tiuir 

The old woman alrinsl ol lb* working 
fate for a tuomrm In alienee; tken ale 
Halted abruptly, “Mr. UlDyer. who (a 
U»at fatally’o’ Cranston* that’s coma 
bare from Virginia 1“ 

“Oh. yoe’rt beard o’ them7' said 
OUiycr. taking a bcen.lt. "IX Joe 
Cranston's n turtnltr of a One aid 
family, a regular l-’. V.: lie owns 
six or wvra farina la ikl* manly ah’ 
has t Mu' InvoNtinentii all over tfee 
comitry. Tic k hvkI Ik*tv about *!* 
nioullut ago Iwen'ac the dtumla agree* 
with Tin. an’ ho bnla't very strong. 
George got ncnaafntnd with bis dough- 
ter. a pretty, likely gal. bnt aa proud 
aa a queen, an’ they're been good 
friend* ever a'.ura. ghtf* well edseated, 
an’ so’a he. an’ timy get along power* 
fol well tocetber. liuvo you soar seed 
‘er. Mr*. Buckley r 

“Tea. oorr." aurwerod the woman, 
“a*’ I eevet ahall forgot It. fer It show* 
«d ate ptuiiter what a Ono character 
George bit* than anything he rrer 
done Tlinr’n a lol o’ meddlin' folks 
oot nt I Ur fore Mr. HU Iyer, aa' the 
report cot mil that sine* George got 
bla schoolin’ mb’ yon tnclc Mm In with 
you that Ic vn« it-thamed o’ me. They 
kept tUl« tiilk up. an’ when bo got to 
goln' here mi’ yan with I.ydla Cran* 
stint It got m-HKt. an' eomn of 'em ’tow- 
ed tiutl ike girl didn’t kuuw what sort 
o’ tenth kin Oeorgf bail. TbU got to 
tlooege somehow, nu’ one day when I 
was at Grove Lev et camp ground with 
aouie o' my nelghbore, George tatchoil 
’•r out along with low other couples 
of town folks. An* when kg soad mo 

I »-»<■*tin- lii rrirl ii- Hr*, rtitowt’ tent 
with suite Knr>- vonn bo fetched tba 
OS) r;si;l IV *•» I.M-. n* m MW 
pair an* r;.rtin|. inn he retr-hed powa 
aa' tack H.y k»iM aa* ti/ied me Bp. 
an’ nay* U •JOsa Crimuioa, I traat 
yew to «nnU> lb* anpufounc* Of tay 
wether*-oo. I Lai wasn't tt exactly. 
This was It. 'll Isa Osoatna. I waat worn 
(a mm my moUirr.’ W'im V hi 
shook hands It wn* awful. Mr Bin- 
ftt. fro pat a lltrla sars aaaaa ’a a 
Ur bird, an' I seed Ihiotub tt 1 seed, 
tnorwrr. that white aWfrs* a perfect 
lady, aba waa *»i»t sh bach, Me pot 
rrd la tha fare mu* wa* all fleataied la 
wbnt she Mid. hot h* >totaled that talk 
aat our wny an* Mliowad wbat ha was" 

••Taa. br'a all rtabt. Mrs Hockley." 
The old man swrnowad. 

•Maybe.** rm'urad tba aM — fan 
I taetnlively, -jneybe IWa la loro with 
that paL Mr. IllHyer. aa* kaasra aha 
haln*t the sort—that bar folks bcta*t 
tha rert—1» overtook a—a"— 

“That's Jn«t It. Mrs. Backlcy." asld 
tha leetvluwt with nrwnase. **sa* that 
awoant* fer 1:1* arfsery aa* (be'srUs- 
ky. This thin* list bit *la> away km 
low Ibo lick. Thar's no two trays 
about II. I'm dead nlaurd It's ptW 
to undo oil tSal'a Data dons" 

Tha old rromaa raised bar oyas to tha 
traabled fere before bar and atarad 
etrsdJly. "let's hope nor." aha add. 
"Mnerty llto lenl wiB Show tta aaaw 
way lo-lo avoid that." 

Jlllfyi-r •Irowctl Itis ryes, and, tara- 
In? lowsnl tl-e door, tho oM womba 
•lawly MtaiaWed eat. 

If »ae conTgrapLl 

BO NOT BOSE TIE STOMACH. 

Myoatel. U» Osly Gairastnt Cara 

far Cat art*. 
No one should confound Hyo- 

<nei with the patent medicines 
that are advertised to cure ca- 
'•rib. It is as far superior to 
them all as the dismood la more 
valuable than cheap glass Their rompoaition is a secret, 
hut Hyomri gives it formula to 
all reputable physicians and is 
•.r.-Koribed bv them 

Tbe only wav to cure catarrh 
and all other diseases of the res- 
rvratnry organs is to breathe 
Hyomei. 

This treat input baa been so 
successful in enring 99 per cent, 
of all who have used it that Hy- 
oinri is now sold byJ.H. Ken- 
nedy under an absolute guaran- 
tee tn refund tb* money in case 
it does not benefit You run no 
risk whatever in buying Hy- 
omri. If it did not possets un- 
usual powers to cute, it could 
uot be sold upon this plan. 

N15-18-29-DZ 

Tbe Curat el Acre*. 
AWr .Verr fn Swica.il htockmm. 

Many a man is burdened un- 
u ceasarily by the ownership of 
too many acres of land. The 
dcsirc to extend one's business 
and to have Income increased la 
natural. In the case of the far- 
mer this desire takes practical 
form in the purchase of more 
laud very often when it should 
l>e in the improvement of tbe 
land already owned. I believe 
that I have met persouallv * 
thousand fanners who were niak 
htg the mistake of striving to be 
owners of more lend than they 
should own. Tbe evidence was 
•ecu in the neglect.of the oppor- 
tunities offered by the farm or by 
straining under a load of debt, 
depriving themselves and family 
unduly for the sake of an ex- 
pected reward iu the future. 

Good Health 
tathe 

Children 
Children especially are fond of dainties, 

and the housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food. 

As good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is health- 
ful as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder. 

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable 
in the preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts that peculiar light- 
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
and what is more important, renders die 
food wholesome and agreeable to young 
and old. 

•OVA •AKIM* fOWM. Mw M« TOM. 

navjui rtnuuiWS. 
•• ‘•-Mw'wSsoss M UM Qmhu 

Piflgah, N.C.. Nov. 12.—Mr. 
Ruius W. Carso* calls our at- 
tention to an error ia regard to 
Ihr first burial in Pises* cease- 
ury. Tbe first burial in Pisgab 
wwfterr was a Miss Blackwood 
id 1850. We stated iu 'this cor 
respondent* Oct. 29tb that the 
oldest inscription was of Mias 
Susan Falls who died ia U57. 

Mr. W. Meek Cranford bat 
returned from Ellsbcrry. Mo., 
a here lie attended tbe A. R. P. 
Synod as a delegate from Pisgab 
A K. P. church. 

The aiding for the new cotton 
mill between Loray and Arling- 
ton was surveyed last Wednes- 
day. 

A new reservoir is being dag 
tt the Arlington. It will he 
larger than the old one. Tbe 
water supply baa to be doubled, 
is the reason for digging this 
one. 

We invite your attention to a 
typographical error invest week’s 
correspondence. We said in re- 
gard to ginning cotton on the 
farm, ’’Tois brats hauling 1.500 
lbs. of seed cotton to tbe gin." 
I-o. and behold I the types made 
ns say. ’’This beats haaling 15 
lbs of awd cotton to tbe gm." 
We wish tbe error to be cor- 
rected because it is demon- 
strated that 1.500 lbs of seed 
cotton gins out 500 lbs of lint 
cotton on an average. If 15 lbs. 
gins out 500 pounds of lint 
cotton, why to ssve battling. I 
would put 15 or 30 lbs. in my 
coat p«keta, gin it, and O. rket 
it without hauling the same. 

iaea. oui a won ("pan- 
out’’ for 13 ]bs of seed cotton 
wlH gin out 5 pound* of lint, 
and no cotton press in America 
could bale that amonnt. 

The handsome neat and new 
residence of Mr. James II. 
Blackwood is nearly completed. 
• here are tea rooms. Each 
room is floored with pinr and 
ceiled with poonlar. It ia lo- 
cated about 30 feet to the west 
of the former building which 
was burned. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morrow 
were visitors at Mr. O'. M. 
Howell’s last Monday. 

Spencer Academy baa opened 
W s foor months term. About 
10 pn pi Is are os tba roll. There 
M some talk of consolidating the 
district with Olney district and 

sUBLfWMSft! 
mm& § 

cr^LSpeDC*r Anie*T There ore 309 boarding 

SS,*5.iKSL&fS&^ i .-d.niniatr.tion «| P^ldSajK 
j|r~ 9~ W. Boyd la metigf • bam on bia farm near Low * 

aa?LJoba T*ytos. b**SSM 
SSit to w but *111 ■ell out bit entire crop and '* 

so to a cotton mill. 
The Cbilla are not all dead eat & 

s^-s^arufssi | 
Mr. Geo. W. Wllaon. attorney J}w* *** b wl* comtnmmity^: Wednesday on professional bnsi- 

neee. 
Mr. Geo. P. Baaon, attorney 

at law tor the Sou them Rail- K 

tE„K. " *“* 

MU. Pallie War Hu nuraul Pi 
to High Shoals after a lew days’ ylsrt to Mr. E. A- Vang,. Misses Ella and Zola Thomas, daughters of Mr. W. G.ThomSi of Piagnb will eater Jones Seaa^Us 
lowy as atodeuts Monday, 14th. 
..Tbftt was a shucking at Mn; W M. B. Canon’s Monday night. ■ 

W*“* 8* the 
condition of Mr. B. W. Morrow 
ta improving. For two weeks he has been ill wkb atrrou moo* 
tration and indigestion. 

**• mmrow du oecn 
quite tick for ten days with f 
malaria and tadigeation. 

Pisgah Academy will open for 
a 3 mouth* term Monday mom. 

*•!»« Anthony. Mist Anthony it a graduate of Jonet Seminary and also of Due 
West Female College. She it 
u“ of Mr. Wil- 
liam D. Anthony of Pitgah. Sorry to aote thm *. John $ 
y* %**«•■* i*«nhe tick to 
day (Friday). 

the mnric of the shredder it still in oar midst. 
We hove received a letter KA 

from Mr. Jama F. Morrow of 

sen*, and be will be 
Nov. 30th. Bfl— 

I 


